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NOTE AND COMMENT.

Ârtillerymen appear to be agreed that a Canadian team
should be rent to Sbo(ehuriyniess tis year, andl it is to be
hoped that the Iateness of thie Session of Parlianient wvil1
not have the effect of ptitting a financial obstacle in the
way. The prospect of participation in such a trip is a
strong incentive to the artillerynian to acquire a ig-li
degree of prc'ficiency iii bis duties, and to ho well trained in

this branch requires stich a generouis sacrifice of' tirne that
no opportunity sbould. be lost of ofi'ering note worthy reward
to the volunlteers who inake it.

General H-erbert lias interested. hiniseif in seduring, from
the Committee of the Royal Military Tournament, of Nichel
the Duke of Caumbridge is president, twelve bronze medals
for competition anmongst the nibers of the Canadian per-
manent corps. Ihe medals are awarded for rnilitary exer-
cises such as displayed at the tournanients annitally held at
Islington, and in nmaking thie gift tbe coniniittee express
the hope tliat Canada ni-y ce long lie represented by.a
teani. It is reported that General Herbert hopes also to
obtain inedals for competition ainongst otiier titan the per--
nianent corps, and in thib we trust lie wil1 be successful, as
to interest the militia in sticb contests will basten the in
auguration of the Canadian niilitary tournaments wvbich
time and again we have advocated as a distinguishing
feature du! the celebration of otir national birthday.

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson was this week again
elected to represent blis old constittuency, Hamilton, in the
Ontario Legislature. At the general election last ,unimer
hoe Nas in a niiniority, but blis opponent being unseated for
irregutlarities in the contest another election wvas held with
the above rtsult. Col. Gibson is Provincial Secretary, and
one of Premier Mo'vat's ablest colleagues. H1e appears to
be as popular with bis fellow-citizenq generally as with the
gallant i 3th, and on the Dominion rifle ranges, 'vhere hoe is
one of the most familiai' figuires. At a bye-election a can-
didate's personal nierifs are more considered than in a gene-
ral contest where party supremnacy in the Province or
Dominion is the stake, and the handsonie niajority just
received is a marked, trihute to Col. Gibson's personal
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A new Huse of Com ious wvill liave been chioseni by the
time tbe next issue of titis palier al)pears. Thie military
members are for the miost pai't to tbe fore again, though
there are two notable retirenicuts, those of Lieut.-Geuceral
Lauirie, 'vbo ]bas gone to reside in England, and Major H.
A. Ward, whio 'vas not on this occasion the choice of his
party in East Dairian. Proîinient amnongst tbe inilitary
ex-nielnbers again in tle field, are- Lieut.-Cols. Oliiet,
:Kirkpatrick, O'Brnien, Deiiison, Prior, Ain 'vot and Tisdale ;
anid Maýjors Carpenter, Sutherland andl Marsbal, ail able
mien 'vith IigbYlt prospects for re-eiection ; and M1ajor Sam
Hughes of thc 45th Battalion is a new~ aspirant for Parlia-
ientary hoiiours, having taken the ficl on the Ministerial

sie in Northi Victoria, against the f'orme r inenber, Mr.
Barron. Thie Minîster of à1ilitia, Sir Adolplio Caron, lias
abanidoned blis old consti ttencv, Quelb-c Cotinty, and

accel)ted nomination in Chiicoutiiîni. Tite Speakershi) lias
for the ]a.st tvo parliarnents hciug. held1 by rnlitary mon,
but titis " conmmiand " wilI l)lobably now fl'al into civitian

bauds.

Secrptary Prinigle's lettet' iii titis issue fotrcslbado'vs an
important ne'v departure on the par't of the Military Rifle
Lewue) titis being the a(1Ii.ssiôn of othor titan exelusively
mihitary teamls to participation in the competitionis. lie
gives sound reasolis ini support of the idea, wlîich wve hOpe
%vili prevail Nvit1î the counicil. Tlie greater the nilwiibr of

persons interested in rifle shootitug the better, andl so long
as the civilians or Retired List ollicers are iot, te ho made

beneficiaries out of thte fuunds set apart for tie active militia,
by ail means enicouragi "e thevir friendly comipetition.

Btlckshiot's- " lettonI on Ldie sul'ject of a Northwest Rifle

Leagiue indicates serningly an. extension of' the pilan of
dsimuiiltitneous " colt lpetitions which have beeti quietly

cai'ried on ini the Territorie for a feNy seasonis past. Thue

great distance separatiîîg theni bas not preveiited a warm

interest in cadi otiier springiug tqp aitiongst tlie riflemnen of
the prairie towils ai tllîcir- regillarly appoîîitecd series of
matches liave excited iinucli iîuteregt iii the sport. Titis
interest, is boti te be ilicreased lw the formnationî of the

prpoe Not s lieaguIe, and wve boe the advecut at the
D. R. A. meoetings of a streîmg representativ\' teanm froin the

Territories will be an early resuilt.
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Judging froni a seî'ies eof letters appearing in the Englisli

service papers, the mtaynemet of tho NationDal RifIt

Association does iiot give cutire satisfaction, the allegatien

being made that the mienibers of Counciil are not iii touch

with the sentiments of the shooting mon, or sufliciently ex-

perienced practically to arrange the prize mieetingç to the
best advantace. Oîîc dissatisfied ritlIiiîain lias gone the

Iength of hiring a hall adjacent to tuie N. R. A. meeting
room, so that " mienibers (lesirous 0f' indliýIeiideiit1y dis-

cussing matters " niay meet j)evVious to the general gather-

ing and foriulate a plan of caiîjtign. T'le noveient
seems rather ill.advised, savouring rather of a threat -%vlichi

it woul1 be oilyv humanl natitre for the giliding iýpiritS of
the Couincil te resenit by ignoring î>roiosetl changes that
otherwise would doubtless receive dite0 consideration.

The British Arnmy estiînates for 1891-92, recently sub-
mitted, provide for a Houle and Colonial Establishmient,

exclusive of India, eof 153,696 mien. The appropriation

asked is upwards of eighty-five million dollars, wvhich iii-

cludes the cost of the Militia ($2,500,000) and Voltinfeers

($3,500,000), and th~e nion-effectiveý as well as thoe effective

services. Li a nieraiiditi aciiîpîyi the e.stiniates

Mtir. Stanhiope, the War Miiiister, eotin mentil, 1g upon

an increased sain asked for the training of thie garrison

artillery, says "The incereasie woitl have been greater

but for the larger contribution.- iadle by certain Colonie

towards the cost of their (lefence. This suibjeet is being

thorougll threshed ont by dt, departients Concertie(l
and it has been founid in several cases juist and necessary te

renuire ain increased amiount of Colonial contribution."

.Another interesting paragraph in the etoaîiiîe

lates to the Volunlteers' wvlo appear to bc becomning weary
in well-doing, or at ail events net so zealonls as they hiave
heen : -

IThe Voliunteers show n reductiol, il, enirolletin i iers of nearIy
3,000 iien. This rei c ion is Itrti glit ai i ni n [y 1)y file very
stringent condlitions of etticiecvc, %v1ie1t [lave weC(lc< out soînle ý4 te
01(1er and iess eniergctic mnen ; butit 1 isn parti Illde Lu flic facî titat,
îvhiist efforts have heenl iade fuices flic artillery i>ralich ini places
wvhere their riuînibers Nvould be (leitli ')f 11îii.Iitio11, it tlit flot

sýecnt desirable Lo aIIow imci ea'eS of establIishmnent ttt V qtiutîtecr infantry
in districts where there existetli t nduie ['ttjorLimi of that tm Some0
increases of establishment have, however, bccn laid>l sa111oneian
there scems no reason Lo [car a cont iniiel littiînttioîi of numbell)rs. 1
arn satisfied that tic \*(luntcers Nve îî''t%' have are ver>' iiiicli more
efficient for their <ltttics thani hefore. 1 a soiry t'' sa-y !)%;Il hie icarth
of officers stili conzinules. Whlile it i., tnlaitiy <Ilue t'' UIl incrcasîng
disinclination of gentlemien of incans atii friur iimake tic neccssary
saýcrif1ces, there can bec iiû doui)t ilhat the (flIing off t(,f local suliscrip-
tions, even i) file inaLter of prizes, l)is ilhrwýn greatcr expenlse un
Volunteer officers."

The unsatisfactor-y position cf the Blritish Volunteers hîan
been the subjeet etf protractod discutssioni at a mieetinîg of
comnianding ofliceî's recerftly Iield " by peiîisioîî, and
which. restilted in a long series of i'ecoinnîîendatîenis leokilig
to the renioval eof inany grievances. Tif, conclt(ling, recoin-
inendation is that anl Asoitof tile Coinniandinîg 011-

cers ef the UJnited Kingdomn shotil( 1)e (5~bih t ten
don, and that the sanction of the anthoritips sloild( lit onice

be requested.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
IThi.ý paper does not niecessarily share the views expressed iii correspondence

publisliîed in ils co1uints, the xise of which is trec.Ly granted te writers on topics
of îîtCrest to the Nlilitia.J

-111E WA1t OFFICE-ENZGL1,SH OPINION AND
CANADJAN EXPE'IENCE.

,\it tfificial swho will play the part wiîiclî Mr. Stanhiope has done
silice bis app)Ioin)tllellt to the W\'r )tiiîay be deeîîied l)y his party
to 1b( a ver>' stnart youing politician, l'ut o'thcr persoîts wtihl take a rather
(liftèrenît an(] iess generous view of bis qutalities. The correspondence
in Col. Rich's case is flot pleisant rcading, slîoi(wiog as if ioes that the
flîîanciai atiiorities of flic \Var Office xviii stoop to ;Lny device in order
to perpctrate a wrong aftcr they, have discovcrcd a ieaiàs pof tipsetting
the ternis of a Royal1 Warraiit. Andt yet people somietirrnes express
surprise flint there is so iiiichi iiscontent in tlie arîsîy.-eirmýy and
Niazj, Gazelle, 29//i .Aove11i,Icr, i'&2o.

E IToR MILITIA GAZETT"rE-Tlîe above is one of the
nayclippings front the Servic journals tlîat have been

d Z5n teIs year, and wvhiclt tend te show
titat the Englislh public eve is becoming, open te the dis-
graceftil and dishexieurable contluct of tbe War Office
officiais, wbich, to quete the aitove, Il wîll steop te any
clevice iii or(ler te 1)ei'Ieti'ate a w-ong(."

I aise enclose a Ieading( article frei the Il Thuniderer "' of
4t1 inst., whichi I hore yoit wvi1l [md rooin te print, either
iii tluis issue etr the next, as it is tenuperate anîd inoderate,
upon the debate iii the I [ouse of Connons, but at the saie
tiîîie it does net Iîesitmte to speakz out to Mrî. Stanhiope,
ani ridicules that fantasuie piece cf fll(tllinisii called the

fînproved Itee Rifle," anîd (expre-ss flime genei'aI (lissatisfiic-
tienl that is feit at a coîîmnîlittce cf (exceedlinglyI itice ani
1îolislîed) gentlemen having beeîî allowved te play ait
nieclianies for a iiuinber of veaî's wvith tUc usuial effèct of

cetiga Il f ad, wvîtl which they ,y-plaved until thev taughit
tlieniselves te believe that tlîey hiad created, or btiilt tip, the
înest wonderful rifle iii tie world. Their so-calied 16 un-
pt'eveîneiîts" bcing careftilly patenited by tliejit forenian, Mr.
Speed, who lias ( tnless report lies) sold tlîeir iniprovemients
in bis name te the Lee Comîpany, whio ne'v want te charge
the War Office a big figuire for, thte sanie.

For tihe eeit et brother coloniets it niay be well te give
te the public some of myv own experiences with the War
Office, 'vhich certainly bear euit the indictînent of the Armiy
and Yavy Gazette.

Frei 1882 until 1886 tue ,W. O. autthorities were ttying to
couvert tic Martini rifle into a repeating rifle, and in the
f-.i1 of tic latter year I saw, in the JTournal of the Royal
U-i itel Service Iiistitution, a statemevnt by Gen. Arbuthnot
(thon superintendent at Eîit ield) diat thiey fomnd it "l impos-

.ld"te accoînplish tis. 1 have sinco, been sheon figures
te prove thiat thev speiît over £5,OOO sterling per
auinunli iii tryîngc thiir experniinemts, or- a total of say

1 discovered wvhilst in Bî'itisli Coluinîhia three ways of
1Making thîis conversion, anid on imiy rettirn te Toronto in
Deceîîîbeir, 1886, I "'rote to Lord Wolseley te that effect.
1-L put nie iîîte coiînunlllication witl thie Wr Office, wvîtl
whoimî I corresponded iintil :Ugitst, 1887, wîen, iînon î'e-
cciving( n official pî-oiîise freint thec Pîrector-General of
Artilleî'y at tlie \Vaî Office (General Alderson) te pay foi,
the conversion, I ' esigîted a good aplpointnîent here and
wveit te o ln te do0 it. I iiav aise say that 1 was,
pii.tcly, ]ed te behieve ly a distiniîgiisliped pel-sen tliat if 1
atucceedled iii doino' the work s;ttisfacter-ily it Nvould doubt-
less be utilized, and I inay liero reiîi;rk tîmat the proof of
iny hiaviuîg(1 .secceiln dem"g se satisfaûtorily (iii spite et'
INr. Stanîhope sinc ti'yiig te iîiake believe titat it îvas net
se) is sheovn lîy the reniîarks of IShr lenr-' flalford, one of
tue coniittee, aund coîîctnred iii by several others at the
tinio, "l that it wvas a goodti lîiing foi, tiienu tiat I lad net
genle hiotme t'vo years enarlici' or tlîey 'vculd nover have lia
a lnow rifle, as tlîey would hlave liscd uni, conversioni." J
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took the wordq down at the titne and can give date and
particulars. The truth is that the decisien in Novenmber,
1888, te adopt a .303 barrel, on]y, prevented any fut'ther
desire upon their part Vo convert tI:e existing stock of'
Martinis. I succeeded by 'May, 1888, in rnaking a satis-
factory conversion, in spite of every officiai ob>stacle whichl
t feune, they piled up in niy way, and in Julie, 1888, they
decided to couvert soie of te (governinent Martinis and
issued thent te nie, and directed nie to make some altera-
tions te suit the coninittee, and iii an officiai letter froni
thie Il Horse Guards " (not the War Office this tinie)
1 ronsed te pay ail expenses. This took until Novemibex',
1888, wvhen 1 asked for sonie mnoxey, biaving expended in al
sontie £2,380 sterling, or $S 1 1,900; part of this iiioney, Say
,£700, or $3,500, wVas advanced te nie on the strength cf
these officiai letters by the Maxini Nordenfeit Co. I then
asked for pay, as 1 had the verbal promnise of the Director-
General of Artiliery that I biad only te put in the vouchers
te obtain iit. Then I founi te my consternation that lie
said hie had exceeded bis authority ini authorizing such an
expenditure witbouit higher financial authority, and I tried
in vain, by application and through tuemibers of Parlianient
asking questions in the Houise cf Coltinions, te, obtain
justice, and in Marchi, 1889, I Nwas obiiged te return. lîre

4without receiving one cent." I left a powver of attorney
te receive money wvith the President of te Maxinii Norden-
feit Company, se titat tiîey ighflt receive their £700 ad-
I.I.tnced; and during teo Iast tweive niotts frequent
despatches from te Go vcrneor- (-cie ral-i n-Co ui ciL. have becix
sent te the Secretary of State l'or te Colonies Vo tîy and
obtain a fulfihituint of the War Oflùrc, and liorseGur.
tofficiai proi'ttses te pay." Tlity ttow j>CetiViat they

]lave settied with te Niaxiint Nord(entfeit Coînipany's Presi-
dent for' £700, and 1 <am toid privately that titis coînpany
received a largre erder for Maxini gun s te square t1jeni.

Tihe Diretor-C.,enetndt of Artillery being, I heax', the
broLher-in-1awv of Lord Salisbîîry, Vite Premier, Vhey were
doubtless anxious to save Iiiim, and se I arni net te geV one
cenît, and being oniy a Il p>oor devil of a Coienist," wv1at
'lees it niatter if I ani riîted and( unable te get a berth antd
ioft Vo geL a living as be.it 1 eaui, iavingg(iven up, as I saiti,
iny good appeiutinent te (Io th> work f'or thein on the faith
cf their officiai prîomises!

I rnust Say thaV I (10 itot yet Ialew il' Vhey pretend that
they settled for both dite Vaî' Office rdcr atnd te Herse
Guards order, and as niy recohieetion cf te power of attor-
ney is that it oîîlv covere(i lite toriner ant net te latter, 1
shahl flghVt Il for *justice " as' lotng a4 I eau stand. And I
fully believe that if 1 .1.te Coiiiiinand(er-iiî-Citief biad
Iiis ownu way I sheould yet be jp'opeî'Iy treatcd ;aise, 1 tai>-
peined Vo nîeet, juit befut'e 1 lof't 10Loo, a certain erninient
î>eron who toid ine titat seule tiue î>îeviousiy (Vtve nonths
beicre I heard cf iL, I beiievcj 1 hiad been reconituended
for' a C.M.G., and that it oui waitcd oenv Minister of
Miiitia's endorsation ; buit then. it neyer rcceivedl titat
elndorsation.

Yolus trilly,
C. GItLVILLE-IIAIUSTON,.

THE RIFPLE L EA%(UI E PROGRAMINE.

EDîTon t iii î'îAZITE haVe felloOved With iliterest
the ideas of' your 4tveral corrtei>atndeuîtst on Lite millject cf
te Leagne, and the ciag riecotîuted by soniue cf Viueui

lq te te iuntber of iatulhes, s4treligtt cf' teain-4, eiass of te
Same, and chtange cf ralige.s fui' te cotting 4e.tsou.

1 lteartiiy concurt iiu the î>t'uî>aI et' live muatches iiisteiti
cf seven, it is quite etteugli fort a, meason. Mary good fihuts
wevld be pleased b ' titis i'e(luttio in ut Lne anîd extîenditure.

I amn in faveur of leaving tite stî'engtlh of teains te saie
as last year. If te iiiiither is î'aibed te 15 or 20, înany

battalions w~ili noV enter a teamn at ail. The expense would
ho tee burdensenie. Al-id 1 do net believe in class firing in
the League. I t is ineant for a test of skill between regi-
nuents. Lot all be placed as lasV year on te sanie footing.
And regimients that choose Vo, enter à second or more teanis
wve11 and good.. Titis mode wvil1 debar ne one. Whatever
changes are made in Lte 'ang'es let 000 yards net be thrown
ont.

I heartily coeu' in te idea of puting the înarking beyond
a doubt. HOTSPUR.

CIVILIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS AND) THE
LEAGLTE.

EDITOIt MiLITIA CAZI.TE,-Trie undersigned is daily on
receipt cf letters advocating the adission into, the League
of teains frei Civiliatil Rifle Associations wvho use thte iili-
tary rifle. Whien te Lea.gue wvas fix'st p)t'ejoctedl, iL was
itîteuded te allow Leuanis lî'oni inilitia corps, civilian associa-
tiens, or retîred elieste entetr> but for varions reasens
(the principal eue beitîg Il cî'eel before wvaikina"> it was
decidod fer the season cf 1890 Le cetnfine iL Vo, tuilitia
cor'ps. Nowv, as te ebject eof the League is
is " te encourage and boomt tite pastinie of miitary rifle
siteeting," 1Ido net seî %%,iîv .any grave eblection sheuild be
taken te entisiastic civiiaîts or î'etired officers entering
under teants froin *Village<)î> Uon ity, eo' County iRifle As-
sociations. Titat rotiteti officox's sitouid bc debarred frein
taking part inth's iiiterestiitg cotnpetitiens sele!y becalise
they (Io inet see titeir way clear te stili cotntitue te be met»-
bers cf lite iffitia l'etce-pe'iaps after' 'years of faitiftil
ser'vtce anid t'idtli expeltse, tlteil' business dees net
aiilow of titeir reinaitîing mnenthers-seeins radier a, shabby
w'ay cf treatiig thein. of course iL is noV te be expected
iliat te Militia Departnient wvxll 8upply (hin with " free
itiitttutitiotî," but I ixîîiderstanid titat tiîey aîo îviiling Vo
enter and pay for tiit' aittinunitien. Nev, taL the League
is uti geod w ktgoî'deî', iL ttîay just as welI have twvo or
tiîeo tieu.sand colup)etitors as li\,e huttdred. It would cer-
tainiy int:îie the coipetitioî mtore iîtteî'stîtîg, anîd I Vhink
boom inîiiitrîy rille shuuting. to a gicator iegt'ee. I intend,
theî'efoer<, te l1leý'e at tie 1i nteetittg of tht> Cotmuncil cf te
ILeagute, te fciiuwilic motion "ittViiiiag'e, Town, City,
or Coititty, CiNiliaui tille Asseiatiotîs (iugSnidei' rifle),
ho allewe( t en>ter't titts ii te leagute at tue usuial en-
traxte> fees, &c., eut tIte du<'studmgtat said associations
.snu piv the' own allitti ilittioli, and titat a prize list coin-
1îused cf Lite Leani entralice fées cf said associations bc made
iii foi' cuuîtpetition aunettg aussociatioii teats."

MW. R. PIIINGLe
Torontto, 2-Otiî b\'b., 1891) . Sect'etary of League.

À O ' U[W EST LI1FLE LEAGUE.

ED1'rea MILI'î'A GAZIETTI-E,-'Uiie, siiccess cf tîte Militia
l' ea 'gue iast ypar t' ajqe.rs Vo bo appî'eciated by the Mani-
Lobais, as a Nor-th-West League i.s abolit Vo be foi'med itere
on te basis eo' te C. -M. Ji., witit aiteraLions te suit local
exigeuicies. The teaumîs xvii likeiy bc five mnîî and the
coimtetitort's varir' id te any association, uîilitit'y or
civiliait, oir boti. ItLi Uceut foid Qit siîooting as a
pasLillie, whitie iL ofieui Splendid oppî>rtiuîuities in te wvay cf

assei;tiOtai uti tut' puiiut et' Ileaitit, as weii as a fair'
Moud Le fauine, huas. mieL bevi'î itîenicated te titat extent which
i. net otd 'y uîdvisai le buit esseittiai ini ciii W'esterii lanud, and

uutasuesaie beîn- takvti he il'.itoo(iit,3hetsc e-i
honer te thtini-to foster antd sitîiilliatu caltada's flîîest

astiitte.
I tiiink iL 'viii ho coitceded titat ne country on the

face uf te rounîd eart i'L erts such uiatural advantages as
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oui' magnificent heritige for shooting. We have a vast
country as yet untrod by wvhite men ; we have stretches cf
forest and ranges cf moutitains, and almcost boundless
prairies, wvhich oifer to the sportsmani unsiurpassled induce-
monts for large gaie. But we have more titan that :we
have a climate that is conducive, to the raising of the per-
fection cf 1)iysical manhood, and wvith equal advantages
Canada eau icre than liolil lier own wvhere the energies of
humant nature are called into play. There is net a country
in existence which offers the natural encouragement to
shooting- thatt ours does ; it gives the opportunities and
developes the men. We hiave onily to look at the com-
parative success of our teanis to Wimnbleon and Bisley as
proofs. Twenty men against twventý -five huindt ed !D urina
my short niemory oui' gralant littie band have wvon the,
Kýolapoî'e CUl) four tinie.4, capt4ured the Prince of Wales'
prize three tirnes, the second highest individuial prize in the
wvorld. We have got within tfth laice of the Queen's-the
blue ribbon itself-niot to mention the scores of Limues that
Our, marksmon liave cone near to winiiing- imi).ortant, pvizes.
Tuiti shiewiiug aainatit such odds and under different clirnatie
conditions, is very creditable, and is proof of niy argument
that wve have the Ilstuf " te inake a shooting, nation. 1
firmly believe that most or us thitik about th e sanie, but
thinking is merely a, preliminary althoughi essential quality,
it demands action. \Ve pave our earthly lides wvith tit-
actioned thotiglits. _\Ve have yet another ad vantuge, and a
great ont. \Ve have tie CANADIAN MI1LIT[A GAZETITE, in
whicb oui' ideas can, withi the witcbery of steain, boiler
plaite jind telegraph, 1-'e comnfortably perused front ap to
Victoria and frei Il the rivers to tlie ends of Uie e>ar-th."
WVithout ic oui' ideas would bo lecalized, narrowcd and
crii)le(i. Let titis fator0-theû G,'AZErr-be nsed to its
utmest extent aid ou11. shootiuîg affiairs ýVill grow te Sucli an
extent as to inbure entire satisfaction to ail, iichl ding

DRILLED vs. UNDRILLEI) OFFICERS.

EDITea MILITIA GAZIEýTTE,-ill u'eply to the two letters iii
Your issue of the I 2ti inst., signed Il Sergeant ", and

"Audce"respectively, piCsiIialy ini reply to mine in the
previous issue, I w iii lirst gi%,e iny attentioni to Il Sergeant,"
then, space j>rnittiîîg-ý, a few words te '' Audace," wlio
seeuîingIy possesses 1(kets anialogfous to mniie, expressed andi
unex1)ressed inii ny aforemnuîitiolîed letter.

Il Servezitit" is ajîpaî'eîîtl iii fiavor of, fosters and satis-
fied wvith the present st-zite etf afltirs ini the inilitia, and quite
evidently was awakened, peîlîaîs a litfle aiiîoyed, at my
attacks on, iand Shiots of trutli sent ilite the (iguratively)
enmlîty camp), sporting club, piie of bap>îiness, or, to use
bis own words, " athietice clubs, taku r Cueune u
nanie cf tite iiilitia. lu-S attemni>t at (eluCo of thiese
4athietie clubs," ani te patter tiieni off as a satisfactory, fit

and propet' militia, as his own arguiment ýlîows liefore lie got
fairly started, lias ne base te work oni, thmere are ne grouinds
te collect togethier foi' siteh, and coîîsceîitly is very
nîeagî'e, like ail niiushrooiii growths. I e has gone wvilî ini
one cir two cf lits 4talemucîits, îîeidmer lias lue stuck to tlie
subjeet, but 'vandfeîcd fat- and Wvide in order te scrape
together a fuev fragments cf uuateî'ial te tadk abolit anîd
divert the umin(l et' thef. readet. te Umat WIhicll is ni/i il ail rewn
at issue, the looji-hiole lwtweeil the N. C. (). alid flic C. ().
throutglî which Uic evil 1 iiieîtioned in iuy former letter
junips, and Lime fittiing of oui' iilitia for' tie battle-tield, uiot
nier-ely for pleasure lpaîitie.s alud paradles oui 24tu of' àays,
Ist of Jimlys, etc. JWI does not atteumpt te meputii.tte, caniiot
do se, suppolrt anud substatmtiate tueo saine 1)v grood sound
argument cf facts and evideucc, *uuv statenuent îby ne mnade
iii iuy lettet' iii tie issue( ut the 5uth iîust. ' Majorat est
veritas, et Preval/bil," izi a nuaxiiîn truc as iL ius otd. Tite

gî'eater part or sentiment cf his letteî' taken together (with a
few exceptions which acconîpany ail1 cases and for which I
will herein give "lSeî'goanV" due crédit) ab initio adJinem is a
defence gocd enough prima facie, I présnume, for a pure and
simple sporting club, athletic clubs, etc., but, Mir. Editor,
when used as a shieid te guaî'd th2 mannor in whicb men
are appointed as officors and allowed te romnain snch, in the
Militia, front attacks is toc thin, like a unist vanishes in the
sunshine; but on the ccntrary, pcwer{ui in bobaif cf, and
a gi'eat sup)port te my staternents in nîy pî'icî letter when
oxamined, analysed and viewed ini and freint the proper
maniner and point î'espectively, whicli I will ncw endeavour
te point eut as I preceed, together witlî the several other
assertions I have lieroin above miade.

The "Serg(,eant" is in faveur cf, satisfied witli and fostors
the present stateo f affairs in the Mititia. That he was a
littie disturbod by sottie assertions in my lettei' and conse-
quently rushed to retaliate and te the defence cf the "lath-
letie clubs," as lie terms Lheîui (the city battalions), perhaps
a proper appellationî encuigl for the wvhole Militia in its
present state, hurriedly, without caî'efully re-ading îny letter
tlurough te the end and thereby consider and med-
itate thereon, is obvious by his attenupt at déefencé cf the
sanie and tue flrst twc qiestions lie aîsks, "'WhaL is the remn-
edy V' "lHow doos C.F.C. propose te fill vacauueies for officers'?"
the identical questions 1 answvered iii tmuy lettet', as lie will
observe wvhen lue Lakes Ltme Limie te î'ead the saine through
Le the end, an act doubtless lie bas doue eu-c this, but ought
te have done hefore i'eplying; for an enquiî'ing nîind fre-
quently learns on the second readirig wlîat is but siightly
awakenied in the mind on the fit-st. But for bis benefit and
tlîat cf the cause I wiIll the ii i vacancies for efficers
front the manks rather tlîan front the streets and club lieuses
as the case inay bo. Here I agreo idenutically with "lSer-
goant" and Major Mayne: "lMake the best use cf the
material yen have," anîd wlîen new miaterial is introduced
put it iii the ranks. Il Whuo," says Il Audace," "l sbould
object te accep)ting a provisional alupointmoent and thon enter
eue cf the Military Schools," and tiiereat î'eceive bis quali-
fication, or in othier woî-ds, begin at the foot cf the ladder
te climbl None whuc sùîcer-ely wishoed te bc well versed ini
nuilitzo-y tactics, cotupetent andi qualified for the offce he
aspire$ te fill.

As te Sergeant's assertion, Il there Îsn't a tnattalien that
I kiîow cf wich its fii comploumont cf oflicers," true,
anether peint cf évidience cf Uie (eloleable state et oui'
ntilitia. If the vacauucies cf sucli wore filled freont the ranks
(which selduim suifer iii peint cf mnuibers, even in the event
thîcy shoul(i) as I suggested in uîuy letteî' wo would thon
have ais ', Distr'ict camp Staff"' says "l al ou'ganization cein-
piete as te officers and N. C. 0.'s ; "lthe men can in a few
days bo picked Up," wvlicu is by ail ineans fai' more prefer-
-able than tie present state or systein.

That many cf these se styleti officers ar'e net jackdaws
adoî'ned in î>eaceck's féathers as 1 asseî'ted in tny letter, I
admitt--d Luein ami do se, uow, tAiat tîei'e are exceptions Le al
ruies and cases ; but Serge.tut adinits iii bis ewîî words "llie"
(tuc officer) Il is usually a popuulai' mian, and alwavs to ho
dependod tip)01 foi' a poil su bscription. te the. coîmpany rifle
muatchi, the battalion. umatch, the band fund, etc., etc.," a
sporting mnan inaking a dis1îiay cf luis position by means cf
fi'eely tusing his mney, bîuYillg his I>op)ulality instead cf
being capable cf and Leachimg bis m~en tlueir duty, drill and
ol>edieîice. WThy, Mr. Etlitor and î'eader, 1 a.sk is this net
procisely vhîat tie stery tells uis te jackdaw in the
pluumage cf the peacock, wvitIuemît the body andi substance of
whîat lie ui'otended te poses did ?

That thiere, are ne grounds, nc base, for defence against
the attacks I have, in1 îmy prier letter, mnade agaiiist the
uianner or systetn cf apeintuueits te vacancies for efficers
and the soit cf inon chocueuu foi- the sanie in time militia,
speaking attictly in tue true sense cf the word (mitia) but
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as Sergeant says 4'athletic clubs," is evident by the absence
of points nmade ini that behialf. One certaiuly must feel the
awkwardness of the positicn when one sits dowvn to wvrite
and discovers bitiself compelled to wander fat, auid 'vide
over a large tera'itory te 8craiae together a few fragments to,
write about; wlîich are, 1 fail to porceive, in an y ruannner
or forai cennecte(l with the points attaeked by rie. Otie
nanst indeed feel lonely when anyotie finds iiinself
41S Il District U-anp 8taff " says oounting ont what
wve haven't grot, ai at present." As the poor fellows
whlo cernl)osed the rank and file exporienced at the skiirinish
of Ridgeway, Junie Ist, 1866, to whiech I drexv attention
in itny letter. Here these moin mu8t have lookzed for- and
expected oficers te comrnand, as is a soldier's daty te, look
Upl to bis otlicer, but what did they find 'i Lo, the disap-
1 ontitient that must havai 1)eseIito< itself nîlon every
counitenance ; well they fouind meon (1uite l)IobaLlIy ittenahers
of, to use Il St.rgeant's" words, "lathletic clubls," 'vho cried
out at that critical momtent, after the bîtnder in formation
for battie lîad beeciatrade and several lives lost, Il Wlîcre
miu.st 1 go nowv ?' "Waat cenîmand shall I grive niext ?" and
iund(otbtedly did, as they very naturaily woulti under sticla
carciimistances. receive in rel)ly not an answer as Lord
Cardigan did ait the charge of Balaclava, but iii soine suceli
wverds as "Let us min for our lives or the Fenjians will kcilt
us ail ;" for history records that the 'eaiaiaîder turied their
backs te the Fe-nians, lied and lefr, thein in o)5 V5if f the
field for three days, during wvlich tiniie they (the Fenians)
butried tiieir dead andl ont the third day retircd or rettnrned
te the plaoce freont wvence they carne, ait their leisture.

"Sergý,eanit" says lie cart easily fergive ant oflicer for- bis
ignorance Nvhe says IWThere inust 1 go nowv V "Wli.t coin-
îlaand shahi 1 give nlext 7" Giviîîg itu the blletit of the
don bt, 1 prestinie this te, nien oit parades on 24t1a of May,
lst JuIy, etc., for bis argument gous ne0 futiier ; it certaiully
dloes net reach the battletield, othcrtwi.4e 1 fear iii tlae event
of a battie in whielh lie slîould lose soute near and dear rela-
tive, a fatier, one or more brothers, lais and thaeir houles
plutndered, throtigh briaagliug iade by undril led andti nq ual-
ilied officers, ]lis forgiving dlispuosition wvotild givu wvay to
lbtumani natur~e in censturîlga these uniqualified atad uîadrîlled
cificirs for bluîîdering.

lit '- Sergeait's " 'andering ovea' a lar'ge ter itery lie
touches (Ilonl tie cosi, for 11iliforan, e1c., for olicer ad mnl

~aquestion of finatice ; tiais is foreiguk and lias no relattion
whatever te the qrîestiolns, in Mny letter, Uaea'cibe ail I
have te Say thereoni at present is, it costs ne0 more te
dress a qualified ollicor than ain inqualified eue ; if aily dif-
ference exists the qualified one lias the advantage fer lie is
r.ct cempelled te spend inoney as a substitution foi- qualifi-
cationi, comtpetoncy, etc.

lIn lais statement Il I cotild be an oflicer if I chose te ian-
crease niy expenditure," Il Sergeart " levstereader wt
thie inmpression thait sticb rests solely uipon lais own deeisionl.
WViIl lie give blis atlîority ? Now such, is erroncous. lie
Waight spend j ust 'vhat stin hoe pleased, miortgage the whvle
City cf Tor-onto and witb tlîe avails therofroin decorate liiîn-
self iii as gogosattire as the pr'oceeds will alllord, ai lie
could not, se far as [ understaud the Regulatiens and
Orders, secure a commission in a conîpany of whhlîi h is a
iieuuljtr in the rank and file withotut iist bciîîg aîmionoved Of
anîd nccoîîiniended by bis superior ütlicer conîianiding the
cemîrany, wliich rccentinend is lorwarded te the autirorities
for giving the coniaiis-sioni.'

'bis is au assentioni ne nen-cemnnssione( officer or arivate
hais a riglît to mnake, unjdut' the exi8ting systein cf flling
vacanicies for oticers; but sucli a riglit lîe'd have iu bis turit
slîouid tlîe Suggestion, by mie maèdo inin îy formeor letten,
re4l)tcting the filliîag cf vacancies occutritig iii tho iilitia,
becoino lawv.

-AS te IlSeî'geant's " 8iluer on the imperial custois and
discipline iii the army> 1 wisbi t, iak himi tu nawe ant arniy

that is stîperior te the Imperial army, ene wv1ich. las in
modernu Limes dono, or that can at the present time de nobler
tleods, fih more desperatu batties than that whbich the hron
Duike commnanded duriag the Peninsutlar wan, inctuding the
battie ef Waterloeo?

1-lis argument that the militia cau jiever hoI "qualifled te
iea(i against regular troops" strengthens miy idea and kniov1-
edîge that thepy are capable cf such attainnmont. He savs
the Swiss can do se, by six or eighit week%' duill annually
if se, I claim wo in Canada cau dic se in four te six weoks,
by reason Of the intelliglence and cleverncss of the Cana-
dians to pick tup the drill, and our educationiai systemn, ospe-
cially that cf Ontario, which is nil 8ecuuida savo that cf
Gerniany, au important factor in the F'arnco.Prtissiaîî Nvar,
1870. Andi moreever hoe who cotistlts hèistory will learn
'vhat 'vas doue by militia at the battle cf Chrysler's Farni,
1612, the irregular troeps ciuring the Indian înutiny, 1857,
ami Croniwell's Ironsides, 1642-45, before wvhoîn ne royal
treoops could stand. Give the mniî drill anrd discipline,
officered by mien who are a credit Le the position they bold,
wlio know whiat comînand te give uîîoi tIme battletield anid
ien te de se, whe can sav " élut vitwcre aut îtiuri," Il Fix

luryonets and charge the enerny, nîcui, and te day is yotirs,"
stncb officers vietory follows, rather than by these wvlio ask,

Whiere Mnust I go now 1'" Il \Vlat corimarnd shiýl I grivo
nextl'" and they (the inilitia) will do enedit to thir court-
trv. It niatters net about the uîani by wvhichI Lhey are
called, inilitia or otlierwise. I lhave now reached aucuhier
p)oint where Il Sergeant " bias wan(lered iaauy nifles, and
tlîough in ne connoction wvith the poinit oit whvlih l wrote
iiy îrovious letter, i. e., ]lis suggestion iii adojati ng Lhe
Gernian system cf coinpaîiy drill at licadquarters, iîîspec-
ticai, etc., cf the ceraîpatnies at camp, stich a systemi 1
wotild endorse.

H-e funiher says "lit is ail rot te talk about conip)elling
tlîe officers te do auytlîing ; yen cau't (]rive a Cýtaaian." A
poor opinion cf bis officers. Dees hoe imagine thein beyoaîd
the cotitrol cf the law, or does lac con.sider that they are
iMade by a maker fi-ont soutie niaterial and siabi1staluice, are
ca'eatiries entirely different freont the rank anîd file 1" Now
tIre fact is Llîey are but niortal, biavimog ont eamnt.h tlacir office
te fUI, and their attliority is liiiiited as the rest cf uis.
Wlhuai they accopt cf their commnission 'roin tie Goveriiiiient
tlmey accept at the saie Lime cf the 11egulatioais aund Orders
groverning- tluat coiiuwuissien, and whlen Lbey growv too large
for tIir office, beconie superior te tlîei' iastcns, the (Gov-
craillent, by disobeying, tiiese Rogadations and Oa'ders (tlîe
soldiers first duty> lot the attorities, as l District Caliup
Statff" says, Il dischiarge thent " as iii any othet' calling, anîd
the vacancies fill by the next in rank as I set forth in iiv
priex' letten.

"Sergeant " concludes by saying, if moro is wvanted, more
mioncy laite ho furnished, new it will cost tue coîantry noti-
îag, buat wvould be the gainer therehy, te adopt Lime sugges-
Lions niado by District Camp Staff and niyself iii Ouri res-
pective letters. In bidding IlSei'geant " ait r'evoir, 1 nitîst
atdirit Mr'. Editor that I as huansoîf, ]lave vatiudered fat' and
wide freni the questions in my proviens lutter; bart for tire
puripose only te fehlow lîini.

Audace,"y with hini I must be bnief, thiiiks tliore lias iii
the )aust beomu no dujll stupid slcep) cf ignorance i'egaa'diig tIhe
oxistiug cvil etf iii appointinents cf ion ai office's ii cr
ialitia. *He ouglit net te be se easilv satisie'aI tfon Lhe od
adage says, Il eue swaîbow miakes not a siiî iia,"nithca' ea
I sue, are Lue few letters writteui cf late on thme qties-tioa.
mîore than a slightt awakening te the seriotnsness eft' ie flut;
but miay the good work continue till sonietliii., of a remaedy
is accotiuplisbed.

1lie cannot seo whcre the abolition cf prchiaswo f comiiîs-
sionîs in Lue arnay is connected 'vith our iiitia systein ; weill,as I stated iii my proviens botter, there is nre pa'ovîsrcaî
againast a captain recommending and having appointed woa>iu
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social or politicai favorite to his (the captain's) position
upon it becoming vacant hy reason of promotion or other-
wise, wvhich 1 emphatically say that is an injustice to the
Lieutenant or Sergeant wvho joined as a private and rose by
reason of merit and qualification (not political and social
favoritisni) to his present position. This I say is worse
than the purchasing of commissions, for bere one who
receives a provisional appointmient can remain in the ser-
vice year after ypar as ignorant of military duty as when
receiving bis commission; but in the regular service an
officer remâins flot therein year after year without learning
sowething of the drill and duty of a soldier. He says somte
of the greatest batties recorded in British history were
fonght by officers who purchased their commissions; very
true, but remember they quaiified and became competent
after, for the positions they held, did not romain in the
set-vice as sorne of our so calied officers do, from year to
year, without learning, sornething of a soldier's duty.

The sentiment of bis letter on the whole concurs, as al
the several others, wvithi mine, that the militia requires î'e-
organiziing. My letter having extended further thani in-
tended at the outset, I now for the present bid adieu, with
many thanks for the space occupied.

The cotintry's obedient servant,
E-towii, Feb. 23rd, 1891. C. F. C.

RE-GIME NTAL.

Mr. J. Aird, of the Bank of Montreal, has taken a cont-
mission iii the Fifth Royal Scoth.

Capt. Geo. F. Cooke, a popular young officer of the Prince
of Wales Reginient, died in Montreai last week afrer a short
illness. He was ant esteemed, niember of the Bar of Montreal,
wvho at a special meeting passed a resolution of condolence
with his faiiily. So also did the officers of the Regiment.

A meeting' of a coimittee consisting of the comnianding,
officers of varions forces of the Toronto garrison was held at
the Canadian iMiiitary Institute last week. Col. Otter,
D.A. G., presided over the deliberations, wvhich had reforence
to the changes in the rifle range at the Garrîson common.
The committee drew up a series of recommendations whichi
are to be forwarded to Mal or-General Herbert. If they
nieet with is al)Irovai they wili formn the basis of the îiiii-
tary view of the question, which will be finally settUed at a
conference of the authorities of the city and the Militia
Depart ment.

The Chadtyottetouwn Patriot describes a nsilitary social held
there on the 1bthi, as "the Joiliest and best" affair of the
kind ever hield there. The report continues: "'Only true
soldiers cotild have mnade those watts re-echo with such
mirth, enthiusiasm and good-feilowshilp as prevailed at Lieut.-
Coi. Mloore's social last evening. Our gallant Canadian
artillerymien turned out in force, and the dee1> bine of their
uniforras weie reiieved with bore and there a red couL.
Sureiy suchi a pleasant evening will be cherished beneath
their soliers' coats, while their hearts beat so patriotically
for their hontes and country. Lieu t.-Col. Moore presided,
and ho certainly iînderstood bis business. That the meni
-ire proiîd and fond of their Colonel waB ttbun(hkitly Mani-
fested iast night. Arniong those present were Brigade Major
Col. Irving, Col. Doliertv, Major E. F. Purdy, Capt. S. F.
Hodgson, )aynilaser ; W.A. O. Morson, adjutant; Cipts.
J. A. Longworth, W. A. Weekq, jr., H. McL. Davison, D.
Stewvart, D. L. H-ooper, Seirgt.-.NMajor Ailan and 1Artillery
Companies' Lieiitenanits.»

THE TWENTY.FIRST ESSEX FUSILIERS.
The annual meeting of the officers of tue 2lst Essex Fus-

iliers was held in the Crawford House parlors, Windsor,
February lOth at, 2 p.m., and was a fine iauccess. Presont,
Lt.-Col. Wilkinson, Major Guillot, Surgeon Casgrain, Pay-

master Meloche, Quartermaster Reeves, Capt. Cheyne,
Lieuts. Laing and Jackson of No. 1 Co.; Capt. Ley and
Lient. Aiderton of No. 2 Co.; Capt. Joncs anti Lieut. Rus-
sell or No. 3 Co.; Lieut. Sicklesteei of No. 4 Co., and Capt.
Dewson, Lieuits. Bartlett and Ponting of No. 5 Co. All
attended in full dress.

iRegiinental, band and mess commiittees' reports wvere sub-
mitted axnd adopted. They sho'ved the regimient to be ont
of debt, and with a balance on band of $48.00. The usual
comniittees were adjusted for 1891.2.

On the recommendation of Col. Wilkinson, classes of the
officers and ni. c. officers for drill and instruction wiil imi-
niediately be formol at regimental and the several company
headquarters.

A discussion arose as to the expecteci Brigaide Camip at
Wrindsor the coming season, whichi went to, show thtat tho

olilcers of the regiînent, the town council and the citizens
of Windsor arc alive to, the situation, and will furnisli suit-
able grounds, p]onty of good water ond ail the ustial conve-
niences, and will do ail in their power to make thestay of
the troops on the frontier one of 1)Ieasu e and success.

Lieut. Russell stated that it wvas probable the citizens of
Essex Centre wvould extend ant invitation to the regimient to
visit that town on Her Majesty's birthday for a celebration
and field day, and asked for an expression as to acceptancE.
It wvas iunaniniously decided to accept if the invitation is
given.

Col. Wilkinson addressed the oficers in a happy mianner,
complinmenting them upon their t6ne appearance, and thank-
ingy them for their able and bearty support, in the l)ost. lie
referred to the success of the regimient the past season at
Campq Stratford, when aniong, other honoîtîs they captured
the ilîiest average score in [)all Itictic in the brigade.
lie aiso referred to the excellent performances of the regi-
mental League teani and the beaittiful trophy won. This
tro1>hy was on the table ut the meceting, inscribed wvith the
niantes of the Coloniel, Range Officer Ma.jor, Beattie, Captaimi
of the team, Capt. Jones; Staff-Sergt. Green, Sergt. Dixon,
Sergrt. McAnnany, Corp. MeGregfor. Corp. Dresser, Pri-

vats llirGrenMcKenzie, Staftf.Sergts. Dow and -Gow.
This mieeting, laving- adjournéd, tue animal meeting of

tbe Fusiliers Rifle Association 'vas iinned iately convcned.
AIl the ofilcers were l)1esent, and iii addition Sergt.-ýM aJr
Loigliton and Stafl'-Sergt. A. J. Green. The Secretary's
and Ireastirer's reports wvere reuti und adopted, and oficers
appointed fa tue ensuing.year as foliovs: President, Col.
Wilkinson ; Vice-President, StittlSerg(t. A. J. Green ; Sec-
retary, Lieut. Bartlett ; Treusurer, Sergt. Dixori ; Executive
Coin inittee, the President, Vice-Pr-esidlen t, Secretary and
Cap)tis of Compunies, ani it wvas resolved to leave nothing
utidone to nake the animal matches a gr~and 8uccess.

It, was aiso decided to again enter a tcani in thîe League
nmatchies for the coming season, and %:50 wvas ut once sub-
sûribed for necessary expenses. Col. WNilkitison reported
the pleasant news that the Counity Couincil bal again Muade

a grant to the regiment of $80 ie couîpatiy. This concluded
tite businiess4 of the meeting, and by invitation lis Worship)
the Mayor, Mr. Fleming, ami the '[own Cotincil in a body,
witiî soîute forty guests (also the regiiental band) lîaving
arl'ive(l and been heartily wtvneiconwd by Col. Wilizinson and
lus ollicer.4, an1 adjourrament wa.4madt(e te the coinmodious
dilliagc rooîn, whlere a suimptuous repast liaI generotuqly been
provided by Major Guiilot and the officers at reginiental
headquartei s. The menu wvas excellent, anxd ditning tho
dinner the band discourse(t several fine ait-H.0

Tlite lîsual toatits werc put and î.esîîoniidc to with enthu-
SîaSm,1 Major Guiliot presiding iii bis uisual haappy mannier.
"'1110 Qienl ', was right royaliy receivel, the band playing

"t Czo< save the Queen." Other toasts were " Arny, Navy
and Voliunteers," Col. WVilkinîson ; " be Windmor Town
Couincil," His Worship the Mayor', Cuî>t. Reeve4 anI otiiers;
" Our Gucs.ts, b>' Surgeon Casgîrain, Wittî. eror
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exMP;Police Magistrate Bartlett, Mr. Joslyn, U. S. Con-
Sul, Cotuncillors Barnies, Sutherland, Whittaker and others;
Il he G'ounty (Jouncil. of Essex," Wnî. McGregor, Ex-War-
den. The very be.st of goodfellowship prevailed, and tbe
warniest sentiments of loyalty were expressed, and Colonel
Wilkinson, Major Guillot and the regiment received niost
Iiattening praise and hearty offers of financial. aid wvhen
needed.

Càpt. Butler, the AdjuLtant of the 7th Fusiliers, was )ire-
senlt, and also Col. -SerIgt. Geo. Cooper, Qtteen'a Own Rifles.
After a thoroughly enjoyable tinte, Il God save thle Queen"
was given by the band and ail dispcrsed well pIeased and
happy.

THE GRENADIERS.

The Sergeants'AMess of the Grenadiers held a verv succes-
fui card party in their mess roorn on Thursday evening Iast.

Col.-Sert Csick was the winner, taking nime ont of the
tell gantes playcd. Mr. Harrington of the Jfaiil 'vas the
Ilbooby," not being, on the winning side of the table once,
(luriItg the eveing.,

A ltnmber of newv otiicers are being grazetted to the
"Gnons ") the latest being Capt. Gosliingû, Lt. Irving, Mr.

Stinison and Mni. Boyd.
It is undcrstood that Capts. Harston and Manley are to

have the two niew cortpanies. Lookc ont for the Il very
Ibeçst."

Tîte non-coinq. ciass îînde~rg- jo Cox neets eve*y
,rhursday eveninctY As there are Jikely to bc a great inauir
promnotions tis season the Il boys " are workcing ]lard to
qualify, about fift), attending every drill.

The menibers of the IS-ergeaint.-' Mess hiave appointed a
comniittee to arrange for having a large phioto of the miess
menibers exectited.

TUIE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

For the second tine iii two nîonths regimental orders
have been issuied, caiiin<g for a fanerai parade, ani titis tine
to attend the funerai of a victimi of the most destressiîîg
accident that lias occnrred iii Toronto for soie tin.

On Wednesday niglht last (iSth inst.) Lieut. G. A. Badge-
row wvas rcetiriig honte on horseback front visiting lits
uncie, > A. lI-. Badge rowv, in North Toronto, the rods1
'vere in a very siipi)ery condition, ani, no dotubt, the liorse
iost its footing ani tlirewv bis rider forward. A sîectator
only a few yards awvay hîîtrried fonsvard to render aissisLance,
but 'vas horrihced to tind that te rider was beyond ail
huinaîî aid, tue fail li.aviing brokzen the nieci a, wveil as frac-
turing the .skul. The body was rornoved to North Toi'onto
and -od sent to the bereft iàiy,'ho were in the Ber-
muidas, owing to the pool' Ieaith. of Mr. Badgero'v, the
CountY Crovn. Attoriney, lie hav'ing foinid it inîperative
soine tinte ago to sjiend a few mnonthis abroad.

Tise dceasl was abolit 2'l years of age and was attacePli
to "I K"' cont pany, the unîlvcrsîty Comnpany. I- c was iii lis
third year in the fitcu1ty of arts, and took a piart iii ait
organizations, both atimietie and others, in conîtection Nvith
tise organizatioîi.

The fineral took place )il TiieQ(liy at 3 p.ni., and despite
the dnizzling naini, was a ntiost nposing otne. Tue reinailîs,
dressed ini f tli -regiîïmentais, wvere eiic,-sed in a mtetaliie liined
casket of red cdrcoV(ered wvith broadcioth, and1 arouind the.
coffin, were beapedl inatiy beantifnl offerings, amiong %%-Iiiel
wvere: wvrath, ,(-Iioot of Intantrv ; wreath, iinsc-il)e(l ýNo.
2, Broter Ollicers, QO .;piilow, froni Zita-Psi Society iii
connection. wit)î iiivcnsýity ; wreath, front Untiversity third
ycar class ; anciior, Deer Patrk Athietic Association, iemides
at great miv fi )i l)i''ntai friends of decuŽased.

IRev. Septimitus Jolws econdmltcted( tue services at the lise,
assisted by Ilev. A. Il. Blduwin of Ali Saints, liIîing
party was; comnposed of "Klý" Co., under comnand of Capt
Brock and Lieut. (Joleinan,ý and Lieuts. Crean, MNowvat, P'et-
'ehîeni nce, XVyatt anîd Lev'esconte acted iLS pall beamirs

The Q.O.R.. turned out about three -hundred strong under
coiuiand of Major Sankey and Capt. Macdonald. Col.
Otter, D.A.G, Capt. Macdougall aind Lieuts. Laurie and
Evans, I. S. 0., were present with a detacinnent, deceased
having been attending the sehool at the tinte of his death.

IBesides the volanteers, some three hundred students of
the UJniversity turned out to foiiow to his last resting, place
ail tbat wu~ inort. of their late comnpanion.

At the vauit 'vhere the remair.s were placed awaiting,
burili ini the spring, the service wvas condticted by Rev. A.
Il. Baldwin, assisted by the choir of Ali Saint.% Clînrch, of
whichi deceased wa.s a member, and who sang Il Nearer umy
God to Thee " aud IlForever wvith the Lord," both favourite
hymns of the dead chorister. The last sainte to the dead
soldier then coniluded bn-- of the saddest fanerais, aithougli'
funerals are a ivays such, but this being, exceptionally so,
that lias been held in Toronto since the burial of those who
fell ini the North-West. BREECH BLOCK<.

"IG" Co.-The annual meeting of this coipany wvas iîeid in
the Mess iRoom on the l8th, Capt. Bennet in the chair. The
rep)orts handed in by the varions committees slhoved the
conîpany to, be in a sotnnd and healthy condition. The ini-
idtes of the last annual meeting were read tby the Secretary,
and comnmittees were then formed for the corning year. 'rite
meeting Nças then adjourned amid lîearty clîcers for the
Queen, the 01(l Fiag and the Oid Man.

I>robably sio iioders iedicine has ol>taincd ý%vider n(>ioricly, wiîthin
a given tirne, than the reall), %%,onderftil SLOCUN'S 0XVGEN!ZED
EMULSION 0F PURE COI) LIVER OIL. To .,uflcrers froni
lunig troubles %ve say: ttke no other. As ail drttggists seli it, it is
easily obtained.

To Rifle Officers.
F OR SALE AI' A IIARCAIN-the owncir having duplicatc, or ihe sanq-Onle

XMa.-jor'sTunic with Rank Badges conplemc, a first-class article, ,.o:t £12, made
hy Bluckmnaster, London, Eng., an! as go~ as new, laving beecu woru but oiwe.

Que REÇU LATION Wa~terproof C'oth Crtat Cont and Capc, mnade liy
Maynard H-arris & Co., London, and cost £6 ios., and in lirtm-class condition. For
ihilticulars address " Rifiem.in," care Militia Ga7eute.

SGT.-MAJOR MUNRO'S

"NOTES ON BATTALION DRILL"e
Is fonud inost valuable b y evcry- one so fortunate as to possuss a copy. Sent frec to

ý4Vaddre.s on receipt o rtoc.
.Nuitro's WVork " Guards,' is acknowledged to be the inost conupletc and rel jable

ou tlat important duty.
Sent frce to any address on receipt Or 25C.

Address SGT.-MAttJOR MUNRO,

Trhe l.rakLonidon, Ont.

Province* of Quebee Lottery.
AUTH0lRIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE*.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
january14, February uî, March ii, April 8, May 13, June i0,

july 8, August z2, September 9, October 24,
Novemiber ii, December 9.

ININTH MWONTHLY DRA.WING, MARCH 11, 1891.

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH -$15,000-00.

Ticket, --- $.O

11 Tickets for -$10-00.

ASK FOR CIRCULÂRS.

L.IST 0-F I'NILLS.

Pri7e, w~orîl $i5,ooo .... $t15 ooo
(i i& 0(bo .. .. 000ý
'* 2,300.

1,250.
Pn7es, '' S~2O.

5 .. '250 .... 1,250

25 50 . 1,250

100 ..... 2. 300

200 .. ... 00

500 ..... 0<

100 I>ri7c:, %%orth,~2......$,o
10 (X ....... 1,5L00

101) J.....

99 5......4,995
3134' 1ri7e.s, s%'oit ............ $52,740

S.E. 1,EE 1V RE, Maniager,
Bi Sm. Jaîuîcý si., NI.nîmral, Caniada.
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THE GOVERNORGENERALS FOOT GUARDS.
Staff-Sfergt. R. M. Ga.llwey, Orderly Room Olerk,' and

Colour-Sergt. H1. P. Brumeil, of No. 1 Company, liave taken
oflicers' commiissions iii the Governor General's Foot Guards.
Liet.t Briîmel[ was on service in the Northwest with dise
Guard-(s' Sbaripshiooters in 1885, and received his first stripe
lis a non-coinmiiissioned officer when the wvounds received at
CuL Kuiife deprived te conipany of Gol.-Sergt. Winter's
services. He bias followed the good example of many of
blis coîiiiades in the Slîarpshooters by now entering te
conimissioned rsunks.

Lieut. Gall wev svas not so fortilnate, as to be able to go to
the Nortlîwest in 1885, being in the employ of the MKotnted
Police I)el.btmitent and leave of absence not heing obtain-
able at stici a timie. 1e bias had a longa coninection witb
the Guards, atnd is otne of the "1shooting, memibers" of the

Two promotions ariqing ont of the appointrnents noted
altove, biave heen tiiose of Sergt. Frank Gordon of No. 1
Coiiîaniv to be Orderly Roorn CIeirk, and Sergt. R. E. Watts,
of die, saine coiinpany, to hie its Colour-Sergeant.

'1'1he cxlîetiieîitt tried a few. years ago of setting apart one
of' te six cotapanies of dise Guards to be reci'uited and

maintained at New Edinburgb, the vice-regal suburb, lias
not worked Weil, and the six companies are to, be again
unied The arms of' No. 5 Co. have been removed from.
their hall at New Edinburgh to, the Drill Hall, their head-
quartiers for the future.

Sergt -Major Conroy bas intimated that, he cannot niucli
longer trifle with bis tlîree-score ysears of agie toi the extent
dernanded by the duties of the responsible position lie liolds
in the reo'iment, and lie is pressing toi be allowed to mnake
wav for a younger man. So long anîd faithfuilly has their
Sergt.- MaJor served that the Guards 'vili net hear of a
chauge so long( as ffiey can keep him, but bis wishi to retire
lias catisedl soîne speculation as toi big probable sticcessor.
A naine freely înentioned is that of Sergt.-Jnistructor Thos.
Davis, and a more zealouts.solier, or one better up inl the
duties of te position, it would be liard to tind. Sergt.
Davis lias made soldiering, a hobby lever since bis taste of
service witb the Nile oygrsin 1884. The following
year saw imii in tie Canaditin Northw~est svitl) the Criards
Sharpslîooters, and wlhat lie liad not learned about drill, in
these two cautl 3 igns lie lia-, since en(leavotired to p-ick up
1):v Itard sttîdy aL dite Royal Schools of Instruction and prac-
tLical application as Sergt. -fnstnuctor of te (.lards.
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North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.

A PPLICANTS must bc between the ages.
Twenty.tho and Forty, active, alîle.lodied

men of thoroughiy soitnd constitution, and iiiust
produce certificates of exeînplary ch.ir.ater and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and atanagement
of horses, aud hoc able to ride well.

The minimaiun height iii 5 féet qi inches, le
minimum chest meamitrenent 35 incItes, afid thu
maxinunm weight 175 POund...

The term of engagemnent i.. five ycars.
The rates of pay are a... follows:--

Staff.Sergeants ......... $.oo to, $i.5o peîi day
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8.5c. to, î.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duut pay. Total.

ist year's service, 5oc. -. ec. ptr dui
2nd " 50 5c. 55

qd50 10 
6
0

4th 50 11 6
5th .9 50 20 7(:

Extra pay Il allosv,-d to, a limited nuinter of
biacksmniths, carpenters and oather artizan..

Members of the force are supplied witi, free ra-
tions, a fret kit on joinîng and periodica. issu..s
during the terni ofservace.

Applicants mnay be cnried at the lît inuigiation
office, Winnipeg, Nlaiitioba;.1 or ;at flie He.îd.
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.NVT.

sEALED TIIN DERS marked IIFor NiIuiit(!d P'olic e
k clothing Suipplies," and î'ld(reC...nl t'. tllv ICottîtîr-

ab>le site ittister of RiIsa.ai id Canal,., w ill bI: re.
ceîved up to 110011 oit NIii.)Td.îy, 91l Nl.I ieli , i 8it .

Priat forînis of tender ctastîîî,,îg fuîll iiîfotîatio,,
as to the articles a: id qtîantitis rutîî el tay Ite t,:,!
on) ap4plicat ion t ili iîet .~ti

No tenîder wiil lie recci seil uIc.tile, lud oit ticlit
printed foirais. >attern.. of aiti-. le inay lc secni i tflic
office of the undetrsigncdi.

I;ach tender inu..t be arcomîî:tieî 1.5v ;lis îcceîîtcîi
Can;adian i,;.tk cheque for ati ai,,'iuit cîiil t'' test jaer
cent. of the total value of flie artii,. tciitrcai f'Ir,
which si Il l'e forfeited if thte l'art y dur ii c t,' tai er iit
:u coèt racI svhen cailed 1 %il'ni to d- o s>,ci if lac f.,it tlo
siîpply the articles oîîr4n ' fo)r. If ilhe tender bc ,îot
acreptcd it clîcqtte- %ilil l'e rctiurned.

Nopayînýent will be mîalle I o Innj' ir.iîeni
thîs aciverîseme,îî %itlî.iit akith0oritý hai.vilig linon firt
ulitaittel.

Conîît c-r N. Wi. Ni. Po'ice.
Ottawva, Feby. 9th, 18,és.

MONEYORDERS.
M ONEY ORDERS na- i 'calta d -i ny

Money Order Office in canada, payable în)
th-! Dominion and Ntwfotndli;nd( also il) dte
United States, the United Kiinggona, France,
Gcrinany, Auitria, Hlungary, it leitlgiun,
Switzerland, Portugal, SwcdeIi, Norvay, Den-
Mark, dlie Netherlands, India, Japan, the Austra.
hian Colonies gencrally.

On) .N.iey Orders payable within C-nada the

If not exceediig $............ 2C.
Over' $4, flot exctcdinlg $10o.........5c.

10, la 20 ........... soc.
204 a 44 4 0 . . . ..4"Cla 0, .. 406o.........20. 3
40, a a. 80.........30C.
80, il " 8o0.........40C.

On MUarey Orders payable abroad the commi..

If mot exceedîng $10 .............. Oc.
Over $lu, flot excceding $20...20C.

l;20, " " 30 ... 0.
'a30, 40....40C
ai40, a. 50...SOC.

Fo, further information Sec OFInCIAL POSTAL

Post Office Departinent, Ottawa,
ist Novettîber, 1889.

ARE YOU COING CAMPINC?
IF 10, ORLIFR VOUR TENT FRONIî

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full stipply of

TENTS, ÂWNINUS, SAISI FLAUS, CORDAGE, &CI &CI

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A V E A li ! 1t "Ilrîake to bi,fly-uO otencti an). faris "44 v~ ,, ikwrà(Io(iher
~ttrfono at al % s., .r4.'la le ma ali.s %ritahso ,
$ 3 0 how i., 'an.1 'I t.,,huand I>4,1114.fe 4.44144 ,t skid.rty,

No .nnny F ,.4,,. ueafs .4Ia ilyrani q444ckly
ienfraid. t deairP liait mie suorker troua racla gittîliit oycouili5. I
leave aiready tauogtt nait t'rt)vtded wtth iflynta ie
nungber who art Iilikt over $8000 as veareand,. lNJEW
endt SOLED. Full rrticulare FtÉJE. Addme et oce.E. Cas AILLEN, saisx 48. Atiguatut. Maine,


